Tournament Rules
⁃10 players on the field (at least 3 must be female)
⁃ALL players bat
⁃No more than 3 males can bat in a row
⁃1 - 1 count to start
⁃Same sex pinch runner
⁃All bats must be ASA approved bats only (as always)
⁃Games start and end on time game ends at time limit (60 minutes) or 7 innings. If time
limit, score reverts to last complete inning
⁃No injury time out
⁃If games start late, no time will be added
⁃No sliding at 1st or home. Batter is out, no exceptions
⁃Must score at home safety base (batter is out if scores across home plate. No
exceptions)
⁃Calls on field are final. No protests
⁃Finals have no time limit- 7 inning games
⁃Morning games, home/ away will be determined by coin flip
⁃Afternoon games, home/away determined by higher seeding
⁃No warm ups between innings
⁃No bunting, leading, or base stealing
⁃Infields fly rule applies
⁃Pitching arc 6-10 feet. Too high or too low judgement by umpire. Illegal pitch is ball
⁃Catcher masks are optional but not provided.
⁃On field B-ball hit into right fields woods is ground rule double
⁃Line ups set by exchange between team captains prior to start of game. Teams are
responsible to monitor batting order
⁃This is a fun tournament, any/all unsportsmanlike conduct will result in player(s)
removal from team

Home Run Derby Rules
⁃Held on field A between 12:30pm - 1:30pm
⁃10 pitches per contestant. Because there are twice the amount of guys on a team than
girls (2 best guy hitters & 1 best girl hitter per team). Captain decides who to send.
⁃Bring your own pitcher. No arc needed. Flat or arc up to you
⁃Bat must be approved
⁃Use tournament supplied balls
⁃Balls marked by cones. ⁃Farthest ball wins.

